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[Boox I.
dh*s, p
l;,tj
is erroneously put for r./. X*6 it, (S, 0, L, Mgb, ],) namely, the road, (S, 0, most commonly known: or us meaning hA conand what was tended with him in an altercation; or did so
ab,~d; as is mid in the TA.]) Thus in the L, [,) or the right course, (Msb,)

right or just or due, and from a thing; (L;) he whemently, or obstinatdy: (see 6:)] the author
W )sjj l
t[I hkw not any went asid from it: (TA:) and he vwent, or re- of the T, however, says, the common people expl.
saying, i.
tired, to a distance, or far awvay, from it. (L.) .:l, uas meaning he does the contrary of what
foundaticn to thine acair]. (O.) And t
1 s;c,
nOi ', inf. n.
aor.
, He he [another] does; but this I know not [as occurc'Jtg .i ', i l l, occurring in a trad., means And
ring in the genuine language of the Arabs], nor
Ift,
or
qitted,
his
companio*n,
and
passd
beyond
t Te mS
a ma
nt of the affair pertaind to
Aboo-Sufrdn; he being to his companions like them: and he it, or quitted, his companions in do I admit it as of established authority. (TA.)
the Ct1c that beus the weight of the bucket. a journey, and took a road differmt from that - And, sometimes, He imitated him, doing the
rwhich they followed, or remained, or fill, bend like of what he (the other) did; (T, L, Mqb;)
(TA.) %iL
signifies also A thing with which them: (ISh, L:) and Ahe remoed to a' distance [and] so * ;.1; (0, L, 1g;) thus having two
one drawn, or puls. (TA.) - And The nose-rein from his companions; as when a man leaves his contr. significations; (1 ;) syn. ".to[respecting
(A*L ) of a she-camel; because she is drawn, or people in El-]ijz. and goes to El-Brah. (L.) which see the sentence next preceding]; (., 0,
pulled, by means of it. (A, TA.) - See also 4. - ;c
She (a camel) Mgb, all in explanation of the former;) or ~,j~
and ,5,;c and ;4
- Also Pain of tahe , [meaning back-bone, pastured alone, (1, TA,) disdaining to pasture S6.*i ; (O and g1 in explanation of the latter;)
or lois,] (0, 0) and of the joints. (O.)
with the other camel., and soyAht tlw best of the
and ;IfJ; (T and TA in explanation of the for(, , 0, O,) aor.,,
Aerbage. (TA.)C' and ?': me'
mer;) ;'ti sometimes signifying % LaL
,
.

'

(., A, O,) or ;, (1,) inf. n. ,a (., O, L) and

i.'occurs in a trad. as a saying of AbooJahl to Ibn-Mes'ood, when the latter put his foot
upon the back of the former's neck; meaning t,¢
,3 [Ris taou from me]; the LS being changed
into C. (TA. [See art. .])
e

sor.'; (t;) ? ., as is said by A4, who derives it from o
a,
and ;';; (L;) lHe .SJ.J_I, making .;4 in this phrase a subst. from

se; (L ;) and j.j;, aor.:; and

and .jtAs, inf.£n.
,t
opposed and rejected what vas true, or just, "i. .~l;JlM; Thw bustardimitatedtheaction
knowingo it to be so; (S, A, 0, L, 1 ;) he acted of his young on in flying, on the first occasion of
obstinatey, hoing a thing and rejecting it, or its rising, as thoughl he would teach it to fly: and
decliningfrom it; aus did Aboo-Tidib, who knew
s elllt %sA means T%e camd conjformd to
to
have
and
acknowledged
the
truth,
but
scorned
[and perhaps it may also mean resisted] the motion
(0, g,) or, accord. to A.gn,
0 ,
it maid of him that he followed the son of his of his haltr. (L.)_ - o.l, (0,) in£ n. ij ,
[q. v.], (0, ,) a speci of
(0,) The Oli'
aor.;, inf. n. :
a.,
brother. (L.) - And
(g,) also signifies He hket, or claw, to Ahi, or
stet-meing
plan~; (O,TA;) said to be the
and ,Z, He (a man) ov~epped, or tranagresed, it: (0, ] :) the contr. of the first signification
: not heard by Ay on any the proper bound, or limit; acted exorbitantly, or
*L., IS [or .L',.]
anssigned to it above. (TA.) - And ,.
other authority than that of Lth. (TA.)
immoderatey; and especially in diobediencem, or means also The dis~ with another witAut
jlb)] knowledge of the truth orf ality of what he him~ d sing. of
(A'Obeyd, ., 0,) rebellion. (L.) - And [hence (see
sdf says and also of what his opponet says.
1g,
[in
the
C],
erroneously,
3f.1,
(S,
O,
L,
Msb,
which signifies Flet, ortm/if, and e~elet, Aores
(Kull p. 342.)
O ) and came*l; (s;) some- tjgdt,]) aor. ', (1,) or;, (Mqb,) or both, the
(A'Obeyd, , 0,
4. ..~l, as intrans.: see 1, last quarter, in two
times applied to the latter: (Lth, TA:) or Aorsss latter mentioned by Fr, (0,) inf. n. ,.a; (Msb ;)
that excite the admiration and approal of the and j., aor.:; and
t lie owmitd
ao, nor. ; (1 ;) au also places. - [Hence,] .t.
bcholder: and t 1; ocours in a vere cited by t*. , (O,. g ;) The win owed with blood, wit successive dischargyes, (S, O, L, kC, TA,) and
as
u.Lothers and did not ceas tofonw: (S, O, L, , TA:) copiously; (TA;) and ojill ~;l signifies Xh
IAr, as some relate it; and V
, and the latter for or ow~, and hardly ceased: (L:) or Jlowed same. (L, TA.) - [4~cl is also said by Preytag,
relate it; the former for/.
as on the authority of the Deewin of the Hudhaj-tiW: (TA:) or lor-cked hones (0, TA) copiouly. (Msb.) And L"il ,;l , aor. = and lees, to signify He, and it, (namely, a man, and
;, t TAd spar-wound, or stab, poured forth blood
and camls: (TA:) or tall, or long, hores. (glam
1
see 3, in two
to a distance. (L.) And JlS t ~;l t His noe blood,) rwnt away.] ~.#~:
p. 445.) [See an ex. in a verse cited voce .]
bd c~ ly. (L.) And j.I .~ t The blood places.
l..,
..
_ ;l Ik means 7'h way or cotw /owed on one side. (L.) See also 10.
6. IIaW Thamj two [oploed each otwr : (see :)
or] contd~ in an altercation; or did so veh(.;,) [of the people, or party, was, or became,
acted me~ly, or ob~inately. (L)
H
Be1],
3. .JA, inf. n. ;(; [and
,lre.t, or undeviating]. (.) - And =.;
with o~oion, disbedience, or rebellion. (Msb.)
14i1 signifies T irstpart of you~ (0, .) _ See also 1. _ - ,, (L,) inf. n. U1, (1g,)
10. jI '; 4aHe wa, or became, alorne in
hu
opn~on, han none to share it with Aim.
He separated himslf from him; (L,* 15;) he
'~
(in the V erroneously written C";&, went, or retired, to a distance, or to a place apart, (O.) _ *>1;
;
! He,diretd X.
TA) Gr~at, or hrge (8, O, L, TA.)
coure
towards
me,
or
Ught
me;
[gling out]
from hm. (L, 1. [See also 1, first and second
or
party.
(0,
.*)from
among
th
pple,
a 6A man (0) who addrsm, applies, or sentences.]) - And #.to, (T, 8, 0, L, M9b,)
a
hor
e,
He
gaind
.aL.,t
said
of
a
camel,
and
of
directs, imsef, or Ai regard, or attention, or inf. n. LQ (T, , L, MLb, 15) and ;tlo, (T, 8, the mastery over the nos-ren, and ower the at,
L, 1g,) He oppo~
d him, disagrmeing th him, or or leadin~rope, (, TA,) and rSted bing bd:
rmind, to affair. (0, TA.)
doing the contrary of what he (the other) did;
Jl
UI i;aul the caml ocame
(TA:) or '
(0, L,
(T, $, O, L, M.b, ;) au also V'~l;
-rein,
the boy by ga'i~n tae mastey oer the
];) syn. ,1;; (., 0, Myb, all in explanation
and dragged it, or him, along: pad in like manor J4Z, and J.i z: see art. A.
of the former; [but it should be observed that
CPl MI .a.L [the horse gaind the
d..bj bears the signification expressed above and ner, X
also that given in the sentence next following;]) mastery o er the haltr, or bead -rope]. (0.)
or 4iJtiJ
--- ; (0 in explanation of the latter, _- ;a:ul said of vomit, (A, O, 1],*) and of
1. ,
.c, aor. ' (. O, L, Mhb, ])and ,,
and Mb in explanation of the former, as on the blood, (A,) It ovwrcam Ahim: (0, ] :') or camu
(., O, L, Myb, ] ;) and authority of As [in the TJ, and 15 in explanation forth from hMm copi
(Fr, O, L,) inf. n. j
: (A:) and t Sigaor.:, (L, ][,) inf. n. ,; (L, TA;) and of both;) or UtI: (MA in explanation of the nifies the same. (TA.)
a,
'
--.: He
a,or. '; ( ;) He dclined, or deiated,from former:) [this is the sense in which the former is ruck, or smote, with his taff among the ~ple.

